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TITE'HAWOTEJFt. METROPOIHS.

?dlllnf?bekux, Mac^Ca^^-andyJohn"
!D6W/wh6ihadsbeeriipayinj?!ardaughter|oi:
fGreen r3'someTatteritlon;gThe|gallanJ|^^
•sentedltlje}ihtTOSldn;fa^dfat3crap^n^ued,"
ririTwhich^pistplfpla3^fandphe^cience|^:c"arvlns? humanity;waslfIfeelyjlndulged;Ing
!iwjiile!th*o|^e^oX™e^wereUu£slln&,^nc^|

iUbria^Lester/:iUbria^Lester/:: a-T'steter /of the woman in.
Uho'cas^^toqk/ advantage/ of /the foppor-^
UunityiaridJnearly;' severed \Cainrii's.;headi
Ifrom-hlslbpdyr/: John Dow/ was Hrea ted/ to

a' ifcarved :4rib.arid!/punctured abdpmen/.v
Willie oGreen :l"^stEeriously; cut/; and^dc-;
serted "rihot haste", for Gloucester; leav-
!ing"'his^ aged fatherfbehirid? tothold
ifort. \u25a0 •-. .
P'.Thie /steamship ';,Baltimore, of the ,^oEk;
riverpline,-;haS;r been" thoroughly;; over^;
ha1uled /'and vhahdsoTriclyJ refitted 7and/;re- -
furnished: Thej'Jos^ Clarke;; Company, 1of;
Baltirnoro Tfittedoher' with- new
:WmV:;E^/Woodall -&/Co. did:the ;general
\u25a0/overhauling; 'arid

"
sHe.:s

"
now,ln;fine "trim*

arid/will-make a :quick:schedule;/: Capt.
R;= A. Courtney,: the popular boy."com-,,

mander.and Mr. J.E: Knowles. who has
so efficiently:filled.the omce of purser/for:
many/years." are her commanding: officers.;

\u25a0Mrs?" K.-E.- Minsori has 1return e'd;' from

:a" short.'yJsit
'

to/relatives in Richmond.
'

Mr:"A. O. Mauclc has .returned from an
:extendedi.visit; to /Washington, DIICA}
/ Mr. and Mrs. C. E-Forbush, of Milwau-

;kee, / Wis., /havej'just returned after a
pleasing' visit;to Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
:-McEyoy. -*:- ' ., * .; ;' : -\u25a0'-\u25a0' '\u25a0

-:_- -
/Miss Em. Rollins, of Poquoson, Is spend-
ing, some time with relatives in Rich-
"mbnd." •: *

:
'

.;

SI Gossip
'

OF TffE l:^l :^

fWf^^(?heal^qgd; J w. A.Cheatwood.

To Buy or Not to Buy.
; That's not the question; for 'allmust buy;but where to buy ? Ah,

the rub. Buy, then, where the dollar goes fufthercst, where more
;r;
risVgiven^for V^^ifwhere the goods are newest andi brightest;- where the/derks Zgive poiite at-

;'Etentiqn^where itfs" '&!\u25a0 pleasure to^shb w/the goods J Inshort,/ buy at the Big
ii&sdn Street Stored a sample^of the prices : v
_f\-.:: "'v;.-;-; '.-..'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/:• \u25a0..;.\u25a0:.",\u25a0-"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 "*.\u25a0\u25a0'..?\u25a0"' : "'.".\u25a0'".--'; :::".- •\u25a0;\u25a0-' . '*-\u25a0' \u25a0!'•..''\u25a0..:•\u25a0'\u25a0" .'"\u25a0'-. / \u25a0 . '/\u25a0 . :

V: New. Scotch Lawns In al! the pretty Iink the most/ /beautiful new |A_
and neat colors; no/seconds; effects in colors, 0n1y............ *\u25a0 \>\~.
only ........................ -

v... 7O \u25a0

Over ;.100 pieces 38-inch -Sea Island
: SO-inch Corded •'•bfmlties, the usual' Percales of this season's pret- irv_
;'fSl-3c. grade, sho-wing a beautiful C^r tiest patterns, 0n1y.... ......... *\J\*
:range-of colorings, "0n1y............ yL- ; Ducks for Skirting. In Black and

''\u25a0\u25a0; Simpson's Best Violet Lawns, fine, . White. P.lue and /White Polka- *t f\~
sheer /and cool; the regular fll/jr Dot or Stripes, onlj-.;;........... *<JL

;10c. /quality, 0n1y.....;..^..9A5«-
'

CG-inch Book Fold Madras raised
I2V2C. quality Organdie. :delightfully cord, in this season's pret- ijr)\/~

coolarid:breezy,' sheer and fine, ,"| A/- tiest pattern'5,. 0n1y........... A~*/'2r'
'only .............. ....... ........... /40-Inch. White Lawn, very 3mooth

Cool Dotted Swiss In. fifty different and even thread, very sheer -\ ST^./patterns, all hew and neat, ;.|O\/ f an(i fine quality'2oc. grade, for *«?*-
quality.-correct, 0n1y..........

*&/2.Y& /2.V .
-

2DC. Mercerized
'

Silk Foulards |Qr;Regular 12%c. quality Madras, show- now to be sold at 0n1y.......... 4VC

Corset Department. :
A few quotations from this depart- Warner's Iris Corset. Short- Walsted.. and Straight Front, warranted

~
mcnt

-
: \u25a0;:

- -
. rii3t-proof. 0n1y......... JOL

Warner's Girdle, -fi Ladles* Short- /Warner's Batiste Corsets. .Short-
Waisted Corset, in /SVhite. Blue rrjr "Walsted. Straight Front, a cool CA
or Pink Coutille, 0n1y...... CJV/w T'and easy fittingCorset.only.... *?UU

\u25a0

SMrtw^m^
Ladies' White Lawn Shirt-Waist. and neat /patterns, Gibson QQ*

front full tucked, some made, with style, only .:............ ...... VOL.
Insertion; open . baclr* or tf;-? AA:
'front only ................ «P* •UU 50 dozen Ladles Percale and Madras""\u25a0"**"

"
Shirt-Walsts. a regiilar 63c.

—
A... Ladies' Black Mercerized Silk value, for O\J£

-Waists, front and back tucked QQ
_

:In clusters; a J1.50 value, for.. VOW Boys' .White and Percale \TaWn,
Ladies' Madras Shirt-Waists. In large Sailor, collar, well made "}z

pretty Black and White or fancy and cut. all5ize5......... ~'*-'\*

. ; Skirt's and Wrappers. , \u25a0

:Ladiies' Solid Black or Solid Wliite made in the very best man- C"} AA
Duck Skirts;- they are full cut and as ncr, and very stylish looking <7*•""

/well made as the; Sl; ones; they CTA^, Ladies" Wrappers In either light or-
are real, bargains, 0n1y.... :. dark colors, 4-yanl. flour.cc bottom,

: Ladies' Polka-Dot Skirts, Black or shoulder cape and body lining; 'JCZ^
jBlue, graduated flounce, 4-yard sweep, Inothing: better, to be had for ft.: fyy

'\u25a0 -
'

-
/

- Here and :There:
'

/
\u25a0

AreQuotations at Smallest Prices. -

Lad?es' Drop-Stitch and Silk Striped Big"Job in Men's Soft-Bosom Laund-
Hbsierv, showing new colors, "jj A_ ered Shirts, cut, full and welt 9^r
ISc. value, f0r................ »wt made, worth 39c, only.. -*'*-''-'

. steel rod and natural crook
Boys' Overalls, the very, thing for handles*, worth 50c. everywhere. «."*'

:the; youngsters to:rough
-
and;OrO r .. - :

!tough in. only..
- . Linen Window Shades, sizes 3x5 feet,

"25 dozen Men's regular 2c. if £•<- patent spring roller, all fixtures O r
Guiot make Suspenders, only..

**^^ complete and Inany color, only *'yK'

rl^ A*^C^Ml^SttiVOOilm
1509-151 1-1513 East Main Street.

idlri^^fe near Boston. Brer, Indg
jtioniof:refined? tasted and; wealth |13 5tnere^j
fAlvlewiomheWorks fclose? by^ Slves^fineropportunityjtoltheVscenlc;artlst;-£:in'jtnose.
twprkskthere 2 happens 'the UErreatest; scene
iof thesplay^inithe followingact. .

\u25a0

-
IN THE SECOND ACT.

'When 'thefcurtalni rises^oniaoUtwo^tnc-;rpbni :ofuthe?superintentlentsofjthe.worKs^!;isTseen.va.nd;onchcars!the?hum;andsnoise,
oMmachinery. ;;Here?thes: superintendent;

nandK foreman have -'aVatronsi scene.-: tne_;

fforeriian and two •of the Lworkmen
!;inff;topresentgricvapces.. ;"

X,-\u25a0'\u25a0: ;: rr
;;

.^Actftthree' begins^five days Jaterion^
-"changing back to thehome of.theKnowl-
hons. :It Iswiriter,l*the;landsoapeis pleaK
and cold; and tho ground; is /covered -.with,
snow.v darkly- outlined ''against -the vleatlen
isky^butithereis^o sign ofjlifenor occu-
ipation'at: the works.- -'.\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -'"''\u25a0•^. '\u25a0' !/..\u25a0\u25a0':

'
,\u25a0

care rwillrbe -given "towards .the
proper ;'and: complete staging and produc-
:tlon of?\u25a0 "The/ Lost .Paradise,^ and, the
\u25a0'dresses.:; .scenery .,. and entire'-.? stage £me-•
chanlsm"': neciossary / to

"the piece ::will be
new/and appropriate. ; :-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
'

'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0"'. '\u25a0":\u25a0':. . r SOME OF THE CAST. v ;_ \u25a0

.Great iriterost ..has Ibeen- manifested --In
the" announcement' of .the coming- of. the
Wells "Dramatic Stocks Company. ;Mr.

Wells knows iwhat is. "wanted by. the pat-,
rons :of the Casino, -and he spares." no.cf-v
fort/"to furnish cwhat •is 0 clesired. :Natu-
rally the personnel of the new. company:

\u25a0\u25a0 furnishes a fruitful theme.:
"
George,

Heath;;the leading man.:has ha Aja- wide
and :varied experience.-. One. of hls/nota-..
ble successes was as the heroin the popu-:
lar play. "In Old Ken:uoky."iHevhas;
played- leading rolrs in stock/ and /has.
stnrred :at the; head of-his own- company.
;The leading -woman.: Miss Alberta',Con-:

verse, has also had a successful/ career..
.She was. recon tly the leading ;woriian. of
the Alcazar Stock;Comp any of- San/Fran-
cisco, where she .was a. great favorite:
She has a chr.rmlng,personality.
: 'The ma^^^ement

-
was -.extremely, for-

tunate iv being,able to pectJre Harry ;D.

Blakemore/r." the principal comedian. Ha
has j'isl,.eloped a successful jpeason .In'
New York :City.

'
where he pcored -a~.great

sur^r.«;;v.;ith;the Proctor fitock Company.
\u25a0William A: Wrhitpcar V.-111 piny the vil-

lains.4 and;heavy/ roles. He has; starred
.with rriuch: success, and "nns an all-round'
exT->erieric />.th-'>t- makes him a very valu-
ab'n member of the comnnny. . \u25a0\u25a0 ;

"-
Thomas :P"yle..'who will nlay.character

roles nr>d old nirtn..bfimn his stPV» career
in the famous California Stock/Company,
ofwhich John McPnllonnrh and Lawrence
Barrett were at- tlie time members.: 'He
has supported Booth land, other famous
stnrs. .... \u25a0 \u25a0'. .' : / '

•; . -
\u25a0 .;

::'.WilUam ':Cullinsr^on. tli» ?*^"Te rilrector.
v/ili.also nlay comedy roles. He is a errnd-!
uate of the pld-s^tck Fy.'tem. having first
started with the l^ite Johii T.Ford in Bal-
timore. He hns (Supported rncst. of the
great stars. Fon many (seasons he was
understudy for"-r'Joh'n 1 T.k Raj-mond, 'the
great comedian. \

- '
Gray: Towler, who will play light com-

edy roles, has played with Henrietta
Crossmnn and o.iher prominent stars. He
wil probably become. a great fa-orite with
•the matinee girls. -The juvenile of the
company. Maloblm Duncan, was a mem-
ber of. the coripany of Gertrude Coghlan
la?t season.' He;is a goo<l-looking:young
fellow, who willalso: likelyprove a mati-
nee favorite, rind is alsoa.ii excellent ac-
tor. Sidney Lee will play small parts.

.. LADIES/OF THE COMPAJJY.
The' character woman. Miss Julia:Var-

ney. has played in the principal stocky
companies of the country. She is 1 unusu-"
ally capable.

'
'. -.\u25a0-'.

Miss? Elizabeth Rathburn. v.-ill play the
heavy roles. She made her./firpt appear-
ancein New York.:and in a short time re-
"clvied nn excellent onporturn'ty in "The
White Feather," understudying Amelia
Bingham. She then wont to Atlanta,

where she made a great success in stock,
particularly as Roxano in< "Cyrano de
Bergerac."

.Miss Lillian Avarin.. who will play,.the
ingenue roles, was with Tim Murphy last
season In.-.'-"A 'Capital. Comedy,'', and her
excellent v.'ork made her the recipient of
many flattering criticisms.; Miss Carrie
LnmSnt. who will- play the soubrette
roles, vis vivacious ~ and pretty. Miss .!
Maude Carter.was for a number of -years'
with the late Augustin Daly.

XOCTJST DALE ACADEMY.

lands of this beautiful 'emblem of inno-
C'nce, together with forns anil palms,
made the dining-hall and drawing-room,
charming to look upon.

Albion Stagff ami family, who have

lived here for some years, have moved
to the Sydnor house, in Grove avenue.

Mr.and Mrs. Nathaniel Dahl, who have
lived with their brother-in-law. Mr. Roa-
liie.;moved last week to west Main street.
Richmond.

E. IT- Atkins was recently a guest at
Lynhuist. /

Mr. Luther Bivans. of Newport News,

visited Mr.and Mrs. P. L. Gerow dtirini;

tl>2 v/eek- .

Children Like It.
"My little boy took the croup on»

night," says F. D. Reynolds, of ilana-
field, 0., "and grew so bad you could

'-
hear him breathe all over the house. I
thought he would die. but a few dosra
of One Minute Cough Cure relieved and
sent him to sleep. That's the, laat \*e

Iheard of the croup." One Minute Cougii

Curels absolutely safe and acts at once.
For coughs, :colds,' croup, grip, asthma,
and bronchitis. :

Excursion to Washington

via 'Richmond, Fredericksburg-.and Poto-
mac. Monday, June 23. 1902. Train, leaves
Broad- and. Hancock streets Monday
morning at 9' o'clock A. M. Returning*
leaves^ Washington Tuesday, June 2tth.
at 6P. M. Round trip, fare $2.50. This
excursion .will be run by the ladles of
Grove-Avenue Baptist church.

3:20 P. M. Cars leave Twenty-ninth and
P streets on the hour.

The Woman's Alliance met with ,Mrs.
J W. Bilbie at their big weekly meeting
Monday afternoon.

The Woman's Study; Club had an/inter-
esting meeting Wednesday evening. After
business was transacted the. members and

their friends were entertained by a dis-
course on. "Physiology" by G. T. Col-
lins.

The Woman's Study Club held a pic-
nic; yesterday at Westhampton Park,
which was well attended and very much
enjoyed. The club's .;colors— purple, yel-
low,"and white— were much In evidence-
-

The HiglTland Springs Branch of the
National "Alliance will hold a lawn party
at Hollyavenue- and Main streets Thurs-
day evening. June 17, from 7:3dto 10:30.
Ice-cream will- be on sale.

has reached here of the death of
Horatio G. H. Read, who lived near Tam-
pa,' Fla. His wifen and three children
sur>*ive him. .

Dr. and Mrs. Childs. late of New Hamp-
shire, are staying at the Tower House,

while arranging th© house they recently
purchased.

Mrs. H. L.Vinal Tuesday evening enter-
tained, the Palston Club at her home,
""Vihehaven." A supper was served dur-:
ing the everting, covers being laid for
fifteen. The, table was handsomely deco-
rated with cut flowers and silver candel-
?bra, arid chains of:daisies were festoon-
ed from the chandelier to the covers of
the table. Immense bouquets and gar-

Happening-i"! in Tlirifty AsTilana— .
lianiloTph-Slaeon Final.t.

.ASHLAND,. VA., June .7.— (Special.)—

The dosing. exercises' of the Ashland

Graded School will take place in"the col-
lege lecture hall \on;;"Wednesday, June
llth./at'Srlo P. M."k '

'The .'directors /of the Henry Clay Inn
have determined to open the new/hostelry

on July. 1. 1902. The manager, :Miss
Mauzy. Is here looking after" all matters
pertaining to the hotel.: The building is'
lighted :with;gds, has 'all-modern sanitary
conveniences, hot and cold .water through-
out, and is in all respects an up-to-date
hotel. Itis now receiving its finishing,
touches. . ; ' \u25a0/

Already several rooms for.- the season
have been engaged by Richmond - fami-
lies' - . \u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0- '-. . \u25a0—
'
..,/

' - ...
Ashland, is by no means on a./ "boom,"

but there is every evidence .of substan-.
tial improvement in the town. Several;
-new. hb'ises are being erected, and con-
tracts ",for more have been let. ;- There
is not a house of any kind/for rent in the
town. . , . . \u25a0

" . '
: GUN CLUB'S SHOOT.

The second 'annual; shoot of the Ash-
land Gun Club w-ill. take place on Tues-
day.. The entries so far,are large. Nearly

5390 in handsome prizes will be shot for
by the crack marksmen" of Virginia.

RANDOLPH-MACON FINALS.
-

Following :is '.the -commencement pro-
gramme of Raridolph-Macon ;College:

Sunday, June lfith, Dr. J. W. Duffy,- of
Washington, will preach the baccalaure-
ate-sermon in Duncan Memorial at .11 A..
M.\u25a0"':'; At night Rev. G. II.";Spoorier ;will
preach the ...annual sermon before the
Young Men's Christian Association. O;i-
Tuesday evening in the college, chapel'

the "Washington. Literary :Society will

hold an alumni meeting, when, a :por-
trait of Mary Washington, donated to the
society by Rev. 'John .-Eure, will be. pre-
sented.' The onicers of the .occasion will
be Hon. S. S. P. Patteson. president;
Dr. T. D. MerricKJ first vice-president;

Hon. A. J.McMath, second vice-presi-

dent.. After/an address by the president.

Rev. George Bookerwill make the pre-
sentation, speech, and Mr.R./E. McCabe.
of the society, will^make

'
the speech of

acceptance. Then voluntary; .addresses,
by the ahimni will-be made. .Wedne."day. /
June lSth,at.ll:"O A.- M., lion; S. _S. P.
Patteson will make an -address before
the society of the alumni.

At1 P. M. the contest for the Souther-. lin-medal for oratory .takes place. The
contestants; are ;T. Thrift.. W. E. Elli-

son. Barrett P. Tyler, and E. J. Dryer.-
'
In

;
the evening at:S:3O o!clock class-day

exercises will be '-eld. .-President, James

Frederick Peake; -Salutatory. Clayton

Orlando Tuttle; Oration. Charles Tihsley
Thrift; History,- Frances Osgocd Smith;

Recommendations. George "SVilliam Mar-
tin Taylor: Prophecy. Eldridge Watts
Poindexter; Will and Testament. Thomas

Hammond Phelps; Valedictory, Barrett P.
Tyler.

- , \u25a0 ./
-

.Thursday. June 10th. the baccalaureate
address willbe made by Rev. James At-

kins. ,D- D.. of Nasi..-ile. after which the
awarding of prizes and. medals and. the
conrerring of degrees will take place.

Thursday evening will,be devoted to a
joint:"cefebration of .trie literary societies.
Francis Osgood .Smith .will be president;

Vernon Hope Keham, first vice-president,

and Edward James W'oodhouse. second
vice-president. Orator from Washington
Literary Society. Eldridge Watts Pom-,
dexter;* orator

*
from Franklin -.-.Literary

Society Lev.-is Stafford Betty; the invited
speaker. Rev. E. M. Deems. Ph:
D;. willthen make an address and award
the medals. * '

\u25a0\u25a0 .
:
'

;; . :\u25a0
—-—

~t>- :\u25a0'.} /
Ilishlaii<l :Springs News rfotc.i.

S--IV res / at tl-.o Methodist K|'i?:'lra:

church Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
Eugene Potts, at 11:30 A. M. Sunday

school opens at 10:50 A.;M.

Services:; at Memorial (First

Unitarian) Presbyterian church. Preach-
ing by the pastor, Rev: A. N. Comers, at

MriILL.Giffen has shown triumphant-/
Jy at the A^emy what can be done for
Ihe modern drama. Ho haa/go^e witlihis :

fevlvrls- this- season miles- ahc-ul of, the

artistic* enterprise of any other theatrical
rnonaper who' has brought his wares to

•He Richmond market; He has JTound that ;

ihe best; worki Jiays best. Comedy and
]

Srama- liavc^nev.>er- been more aiccurately

nnd beautifully pv^ented than they are
to-aay,- and no betier stage pictures have ;
been? seen in" Rlclin^nnd than tha.se pre-

pared;for the, public >>'. Mr. Giffen-
This week the stock company cosnes to

the fronf again with- a- :scenic revival of

nVilliam1Gillotie's greats tva.r play, tf/Held
by thel^nemy." This- dv-ama has/f.ever.
been presented' here.'.but' it*Jitis a wonder-
ful record 01" success in Now York and

Sill the:If.rge cities of this country, .in-
cluding New' Orleans: -,lt -is absolu.t.2ly

witliont'n line* or a situation that is e«n ;
in the slightest degree hurtfuKto tht sen-
elbllities 1of the most \u25a0 inveteratte partisan

cither of the North or; the : South. Its
principal Interer-t is a; romantic interest.
Its prlndpnV scenes arolaidin 1the South.,

and Its principal characters are; a; lovely.

young Southern girl, a gallant Northern
ofiicer; and/ a' Confederate- lieutenant, who
stands convicted of being a spy.

'/The five acts- of the" play present the

Interior' of a- Southern mansion, the case- I

mate: of a fort, the division headquarters

of the Northern army, and; the interior
of a hospital under the charge of Federal
troops:: The piece is constructed .with all';
of. GiU'ette's amazing dexterity ;in piling::
up climax upon climax and interest upon :
interest, until the .final happy culmina-
tion: "Held by. the : ]3nc-my." runs the

'gamut of the heart Btrings. and it will be'
remarkable, indeed, if the house is not-

crowded at every performance during the

] \u25a0 One :of the most intensely thrilling.!
iijcenes In the play occurs in division
licadqvmTterF. vrhero the colonel, who has

pleaded with in vain by the girl he
:36ves to connive at the escape of the

spy. to whom she is engaged

:to be married.' and has/refused, is wound-

ed= by
'

a" fragmf-nt of a bursting: shell
\yhich tears Its way tfirough the division
2ieadquarterß, wrecking one side of the
Jioufse, The Confederate lieutenant^ at-'
tenipts to escape, but; is: opposed by the

'Voloner who is enally ;overpowered, but

calls for the guard, who rush in just as
ithe,/ spy is hit by a bullet fired from a
'Confederate rifle. This scene is tremen-
i-dbußly retllstic. Mr. Glffffen has devised

ebino* novel elTocta which promise to add
stoits reallfim. *

Another very \u25a0\u25a0thrilling scene occurs In•

;the
-
hospital, whither the spy has been

carried for•'\u0084 medical treatment. His
'
flancfle; irho lias devoted tireless ,., days

finfifsleepless nights "to the concoction of

come irtan by vrhlch Phe .may. secure his

S'fre^doni from the horrible doom that
\u25a0 awaits him. has circulated tne rumor that

the man Is dead. She secures- an order

"from the general commanding for the
\u25a0body of the/young soldier to be passed
r through the Federal lines without o,ues-

vtion so .that he maybe buried among his
own people. Ho is being taken out of the

\ hospital on a stretcher when a Union
Burgeon, who has been attending him, ar-

rives upon the scene. He becomes sus-
> picious, because he did not hear of the

man's dcati 1!, and knew tliat his patient
was progressing favorably "when he last
siuw him. E!is suspicions are aroused, ;and
he is about i.omake an examination when
the Southern g;rl defies him to interfere
with the execution of the general.; order.
The surgeon admits the force of the argu-
ment, for the order is pGrernptory. as all
such orders- are, but he orders a soldier
to istaaid at the door and fire a bullet into
the body as it passes. 'The horror, of the
situation' is too terrfble for the young
girl, whose, emotion reveals the truth
of the surgeon's suspicious. At this junc-
ture the Federal colonel makes his ap-
pearance, and upon the appeal of the
girlhe leves.-he orders the men to carry
the stretcher .vas --directed. The surgeon
protests sml is placed, .under arrest for
Insubordination. The general himself ar-
rives, and .the surgeon makes .a statement
as to- his suiipicious; and accuses the
colonel of. connivance at the spy's escape.
The general orders :the surgeon lo .ex-
amine the body, and v.-hc-n the. blanket is:
stripped froni the stretcher it is discov-
ered .that the man. is really;dead, though

neither the general nor the surgeon sus-
pect that he has died.: in their presence. /

Another thrilling scene, occurs at the
Aourt-martial, when the Southern girl, in
order; to protect the -man to whom she-
is engaged, declares that .the Federal'
colonel was actnated solely by. jealousy
in :caiising his jurrest. '.Ug. had been~ de-
clar.ing his love for ;h<=-r, she tells the
cour.t, when Lieutenant Haynos came in
and, ma/1 with rage ajid.spite, he not
only caused his rival's arrest, but \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0with"
his own hands placed -upon him the in-
criminating: paper found in>his posses-
sion. The gallant colonel is .fortunately,

released from all "embarrassment on this
account, however, for LDC-utonant Tlaynes
himself speaks, and declares that he will
jiot see an innocent man faJsely accused,

and so he admits that t3ie paper, on the
strength :of which he is convicted to. die.
a spy's death, was secured by him for
the information of his own people. .;

TViese and other situations equally as
inUwse make the, play aJjsorbing as well
as lintercstuig. The military atmosphere

of tlhe play is splendldii' .brought out.

The cast is a long one. "while an army
of suipernumeni.ries will be used to pre-
serve ihe atmosphere of the military es-
tablisltmenu
;Mr. Jvarl Ryder, who is in the cast to
play th'io. part of Colonel Prescott, is a
tnew-coi"oer, ... who promises to .become a
very strong favorite from the first. lie
was plaj^ntr comedy leads \u25a0with Mr. Hol-

!land last seaeon, an<l is an actor of con-
j sidorable accornpliKhment as well as cx-
pcrlonce. Mr. .Ryder is gifted with a
charming . i>erE»nality that should make
him. a popular fa\-orite. at once. He is
particularly fortunate in being cast his
first week for an intensely sympathetic
character. Colonel Prescott is a man of
high ideals, with the strictest sense of
honor and duty, but a tender side of his
nature th.it makes him an ideallover.

Mr. Bennett willplay the light comedy

lead. This was made necessary by the
enforced retirement of Mr. Lamp this

week on account of hisrecent accident,

arid Mr. Bennett's peculiar adaptability

to the part of "Thomas Henry Bean,
special for Leslie's." Ifis a light comedy

Crania will:command attention .at the

Casino: all of this* week every evening,
with matinees on Tuesday and Saturday.
The Wells Dramatic Stock Company will
make its"first appearance at the summer
theatre.

slt'is :the intention, of Mr. Wells
to allow the dramatio company to alter-
nate over his circuit with the Bijou Mu-
sical Comedy Company, playing in: its
department shows of the class.the comedy,
company has grown to be -so popular: in
iLs class. ;

- '- . .:
- - .:;"The Lost Paradise." the company's of-

fering, is.a- drama in three acts from the
German, written by Ludwig Fulda. The

\u25a0 play was translated and adapted for the
American stage by Henry .-C:- Demille.
Its plot is strong. The home of Andrew
Knowlton. the: owner of- the Knowlton
IronT.rorks, is shown in act one, the resi-

sketch that Trill fit Mr. Bennett like his
"tight-fitting frock coat, and shining
patent-leather shoos. There is no one in
the- company so thoroug-hly capable of
handlirs the role, and the arrangement
has been satisfactory to all concerned.

Miss '.'lHir.gton returns to the cast this
wc?i in the part of Rachel McCreery, n
typical Southern sirl. The character: is
strongly emotional, and this, clever
actress js .sure to give it its true values.

'. Zvliss Scott . has a delightful comedy
sketch in Susan' McCreery, a bright,*vi-
vacious. '-.out spoken; : fearless girl, who
has decided opinions of her own/, and a.
wiliirigness to express them asked .or.
unasked. It is a character that Miss Scott
has wide scope for the display of her
excellent light comedy methods in which
she is facile prlnceps.
.- Miss La Verne lias been cast for the
old maiden aunt of the two girls. A very
positive old woman, with • numerous
crochets, and -/that dogged perseverance
in the prosecution of her own sweet will
that has wrecked thousands on the
shoals of meddlesomeness.
..=r3.lr. -"Dennett, who did so well last week
as Dathis, will''appear this week as the
major-general commanding- the United
States forces in occupation. It:is not a
large part, but it is decidedly important,
and everyone/will /feel satisfied ,tha t.it"

is
ingood hands. . ;. •_. . ..\u25a0\u25a0

>Mr.'Chagnon willplay the part of Lieu-
tenant Haynes, ..: the Confederate, spy;, a
delightful, part, and one that always
wins the heartiest approbation of the
audience. ,'

t
V '

Mr. Duane will be seen In the cast/this
week as Uncle Rufus, an.old colored ser-
vant: It is one of those "bits" in which
Mr. Duane cxcells, and everyono who
iemembers his work.in a similar. part last
season, will look forward with/delight
to his impersonation this week. ,
Mr. Kink plays -the :part of a brigade'

surgeon. Mr. Jennings will appear as
Lieutenant-Colonel McPherson, and Mr.
Brooke has a clever "bit" as Captain
Tvt)Odford.

'
\u25a0;

There are many minor characters in the
play, but they are not involved/ in the
action of the, piece to; the same extent as
the above. \u25a0

- -..
The arrangement of electric fans in the

Academy assures a. temperature that will
be absolutely comfortable. A 'cordon of
twenty-seven fans about each floor, with
huge blocks of ice giving off a delight-
fully cold air will inal:e.:the Academy

as cool !as an ice-house. . :
Wednesday will be "Petersburg night"

as usual, and a very large crowd is ex-
pected. The delightful.ride is' especially
enjoyable on a sultry summer evening,
and. arrangements have been -made with
the company so that Petersburg people
coming to the Academy, pay no more than
ono /of.the residents of Church Hill or
one of the suburbs.

. J®Ta
*s*

t

\u25a0 frigerator that has
.•\u25a0.^J^^-^-^-^---: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0

:-.'>. —
:-- been on the market only a.couple of seasons, when

f I you can get the ALASKArwhich has been sold with
jltf^T^SXv^T ]̂ entire sat isfaction to all its buyers for the last tweh-

\oh \K * ''!$ i
*
"ty-five years (we've handled >,them for fourteen), and

fflf^X
fff as z^zys > taken the highest .awards at all the big

;/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ food arid ice, and durability, Do you know the trou-

a^^^^^^^^^^^^^J ble with,mbst refrigerators? It's the lining. Often
; \u25a0\u25a0i^^^^^^^^B^^l the lining rots or absorbs the odors, causing the food

iStliij^^ to melt fast. The
;i|^^^^^^^|g|| ALASKA is so packed with pure charcoal that the

II^^^^^^^S%JHii iininS can't sag and willkillall odors. If you want

PH^^^^^il The Best Refrigerator /
Kjfem fejSl^Hft buy the ALASKA. Prices are very reasonable, in-
511'-^^" deed, considering the superior quality. Allsizes at

Jjflliliil|^<^P^^^^ .present in stock /for butchers, grocers, and private

419=21 East Broad Street, Between Fourth and Fifth.

CREDIT IF YOU ASK FOR IT.
. A large and nice assortment of-PORCH ROCKERS, BENCHES, and

JVIS'RRIFfeHkiRS JUST IN?%We've also received several shipments or

1 .-: \u25a0
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

- , tJOOBLS'. Quiet's, Cornet
'
First and Broad.'-

®T \u25a0 • Homespun Suits
;^^ft^S^^^ft|||iK are the smartest of summer garments.- They have
/^Blf^w^^P'^S^ the style ;and -character 1 that easily distinguishes

them the ordinary mush and-milk sorts, that

J&W? service. The fabric, the linings, -and the^ai!oring>

W^-wffSS ' ' you
'u find iust right"at \u25a0:..'-\u25a0\u25a0-'-'

H -^BfcffK' $7.50 and sloMQ the Suit.

\ Wm B°ys
'
school suits, feniM.Tis

« , for the rougll and tumble b°y*

\ V^^^M "
BOYS' KNEEjPAHfs'SUlTSinsizeseto 16 years^ a : /.v/

\ \4^*osjm wide range of patterns :-thorbughly;-.well:'made,'a'.s2'is6 value''-'' A'-a-K^ff:W;

\ sMiß||
*

BOYS' KNEE PA^TS /SUITS ;of pur^ool" Serge ahdCheviots;.
ft "\u25a0' made in the Norfolkand Double-Efeasted styles, worthy of « yffjoV "li^lllP a §3.50 tag, -at

"

: *P<£*HeG

w Corner First and Broad Streets.
CopyrSK*U3 h? V?; C. Both.

- ' . \u25a0 . -.-..'•

Colonel .ToJm S. 13jVr\yoo<l 3laele tlie

Commencement A«l<TreKs. •

'LOCUST DALE. 'MADISON -COUNTY.
VA., June 7.—(Special.)— Colonel John S.
I-larwood;- of Richmond,,, delivered ;the
commencement address at the . Locust
Dale rMilitary;Academy, here, Thursday

.night!- Fully TOO people listened to; the-
address,^ among, them being about 200
pretty young ladies, livingin this vicinity.

Colonel I-larwqocV said, in .part: ''The, time"
has come -.when cur nation's safety lies
not in ..the- .. skillful use of -the
sword, but in the

'
right use of.

the mind and heart. /May society

be .deaf to the . arper.ls..-: of the

rash agitator and ignorant demagoguel
May men learn to heed the voice of him;

whose soul is large enough to feel that
all have -rights, a man with mind and
judgment keen enough to discover the
source.-, of a grievance, with strength ar.d
courage to relieve itby. fair and just com-
promise, such a man, men unite with7

Heaven in proclaiming him a hero, a
hero in the largest and truest sense, in-
spired by unselfish: devotion -to" a high

and worthy purpose, a -purpose .- to - serve
not self, not party, not men, but man.
Education is a public and economic neces-
sity. The struggle between the North and
the South was at bottom economic; it was
a contest between educated labor and
labor; uneducated. The same struggle :
is going "on to-day,, and will go on for-
ever.,The; State that lets her children
grow up uneducated; or half educated;

that fails to sharpen their intellects,, in-
spire their, souls, develop- their \u25a0 con-
sciences, strengthen their bodies and train

thur hands, condemns them in this age

of universal and ceaseless competition to
lives of poorly-paid labor and. social un-
happiness. There-is need of the^best cul-
ture that can be provided, extending

| from the kindergarten to the university,

Land ;free, to all the youth of every com-
munity;/There is nothing socialistic :in
this theory. It is based upon the com-
mon sense and the progressive; spirit of

the. American people."
;•;..'Colonel" Harwood, accompanied, by His
son,. John S., Jr., who stood very high in
his class, left here Friday morning for

Richmond.

-Barton l!el»liis Xatc*.

Services will be held at the Methodist
church this morning by Rev. S. 6. Wright

of Brookland Park; evening service con-
ducted,by the pastor, Rev. C. E. Blanken-
s.iip. I . " . '

-\u25a0
• . \u25a0 ....

\u25a0 Rev. W. T. Hundley -will conduct regu-

lar services to-night at the Baptist church
"at S:SO o'clock. V .

Services willbe conducted at the Epiph-
any Episcopal caurch, by Rev. Morton
Johnson, :at;S:3O P. M.

Mr. Parker 11. Conrad; ;who has \u25a0' been
visiting the home of Mrs. Charles E. Simp-,
son, of Highland; Park, has returned, to j
heriheme inGordonsville/Va- -

j

Mr. John; H. Walleh has returned to

his home 5n Amelia county, \u25a0 Va.; after a
very pleasant visit to Mr. James H.Whar-
tor., of:Chestnut Hill. : •'

•V Services will be held at the
"
OverbrooV

Presbyterian churclv this evening, at S:li
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Mr. Irwin. .: .'•

> Mr..Charles. E. Longley . Ws returned
tohis home from "a. Tvery pleasant visit;to
his spn/ Mr."George C-Longley, of Balti-
morc'Md"

f

'

\
Miss Raymond Beamart ; left

"
yesterday;

tolvisit her -friends in.Fredericksburg, Va.-
;

Mr. B. Si Ragland, of 'Barton avenue,

has returned to his home from Charleston,';
;S;;-C, ;where he has been':ensaged]in biisi-;
ness for the past two weeks.

j' The
-Junior.^^ •Auxiliary";of /the Epiphany.

church uwill;mVet - next /.Wednesday rat; 10
:A.'-: M.,;at: the residence ;of /Mrs. Dunni;of
Chestnut Hill.'/' ':'- - X^r'-;-

'A LOVE AFFAIR;£THENyATJFIGHT.

Crali >Keck ;ITcfi;roeW EaiTilistc tiic

JCillcenny Cuts.

TORKTOWN, VA,, June 7.—(Special.)—
Nejws^ has'iuat (reach ed\here/ of ja;serious
affray • among: \u25a0 a';party,? of -;neeroes^whlcb?
may result

"
fatally:;DiclCQreenfand^his

son, William; who -live.:in.*Gloucester
county, ctme over to York to^administer
a thraslilßslto]two^£!Cral):Neck'a?außj£y^


